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STDF Practitioner Groups

Context: Build on recommendation of the 2019 STDF external evaluation and STDF Strategy

Purpose: To exchange knowledge and learning on key topics relevant for STDF’s work

Status: Ongoing / planned Practitioner Groups:
- PPPs
- Electronic SPS certification
- Good Regulatory Practice
- Use of evidence to prioritize investments
STDF’s theory of change
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OUTCOME 1
More synergies and collaboration driving catalytic SPS improvements in developing countries

PROGRAMME GOAL
Increased and sustainable SPS capacity in developing countries

SAFE TRADE FACILITATED
Sustainable economic growth, poverty reduction and food security

OUTCOME 2
Greater access to, and use of, good practices and knowledge products at global, regional and national level
STDF knowledge work on PPPs

Planned global/regional event on PPPs (2021)

STDF/UNIDO/IICA survey on the use of voluntary third-party assurance (vTPA) programmes

Open call for new examples of PPPs to strengthen SPS capacity and facilitate safe trade

Joint STDF/IDB Publication on PPPs

Joint STDF/WBG/Netherlands PPP event
Many STDF projects promote PPP approaches, for example:

Strengthening capacity to meet pesticide export requirements in Africa, ASEAN and Latin America

ePhyto: Enhancing safe trade in plants and plant products

Improving phytosanitary controls in Uganda to boost flower exports

Piloting vTPA approaches to improve food safety outcomes in Central America and West Africa
PPP Practitioner Group: To improve the planning, delivery and dissemination of STDF’s work on PPPs

- Benefit from PPP expertise within STDF members
- Exchange experiences and learning
- Promote innovations and synergies to expand and strengthen PPPs that facilitate safe trade
- Influence and catalyse SPS improvements
PPP Practitioner Group: Expected results

New collaborative relationships

New information and knowledge products

Additional resources (financial and/or in-kind) to promote PPPs to facilitate safe trade

Other outcomes?
Interest in PPP Practitioners Group

STDF Partners, Donors, Developing country experts, Other members
Next Steps

• Your views on the STDF PPP Practitioner Group?

• How can this Group link and add value to your work on PPPs and/or other ongoing discussions on PPPs?

• Any PPP-related work you would like to share?

• How would you like to be engaged? Frequency? Meeting structure / format?

• Other suggestions, feedback, advice?